‘Outstanding Achievement in Business 2018’ Meath Business & Tourism Awards
‘Venue of the Year Leinster 2018’ Ireland’s Wedding Journal Awards
‘Best Golf Resort Leinster 2018’ Golfers Guide to Ireland Awards

Welcome …
The 2018 Multi-Award Winning Knightsbrook
Hotel, Spa & Golf Resort is a family run hotel set
in 186 acres of magnificent parkland, with tranquil
lakes and majestic trees, defined by the Knightsbrook
River. The stylish Four Star Hotel with opulent
design, offers a unique experience in traditional luxury
combined with modern sophistication.

Bar & Restaurant Experience ...

We have a choice of Bars to choose from,The Terrace Lounge,
The Rococo Restaurant or The Swifts Bar. Whether you prefer
a colourful cocktail, a fine Brandy or a café au lait you will find the
ultimate place to relax after an eventful day.
Imaginative Irish and International cuisine will delight the palate.
With a combination of fine dining in our Rococo Restaurant or a
more informal dining option in The Terrace Lounge or Swifts Bar,
you as our guest will have plenty to choose from.

Sleep …
Whether your stay is for business or pleasure,
Knightsbrook Hotel, Spa & Golf Resort
offers 131 contemporary executive style bedrooms including 12 Luxurious suites with all
facilities a discerning guest requires.
Alternatively guests may choose to stay in
one of the exclusive Courtyard Homes set in a
picturesque setting adjacent to the hotel. Each
house has three en – suite luxury rooms and
can be occupied on a self – catering or fully
serviced basis.

Meet …
The standard of our award winning facilities are more than
matched by our friendly and attentive service. The Knightsbrook
Hotel, Spa & Golf Resort is Meath’s largest conference facility
and it offers our clients creatively designed meeting and banquet
suites capable of accommodating from 2 up to 1000 delegates

Golf …
Award Winner of ‘Best Golf Resort in Leinster 2018’ Golfers
Guide to Ireland.
Knighstbrook Hotel, Spa & Golf Resort boasts an 18 hole
Championship course designed by the late Christy O’ Connor
Jnr. A Challenging and creative course awaits you, where
golfers can enjoy views over mature undulating parkland. You
will be intrigued by fourteen demanding water features with
nine lakes and The Knightsbrook River incorporated into the
course. A contemporary Clubhouse including luxury locker
rooms and a superb Golf Shop completes the experience.
Tee – Times can be booked online on our hotelWebsite at
www.knightsbrook.com

The Award Winning River Spa is a holistic cultural venture
which provides Advanced Scientific-Based Treatments that
promote a soulful, healthy and sustainable lifestyle.
Situated on three levels comprising of 17 suites, luxurious
tranqility areas and thermal spas, this sublimely relaxing spa
experience includes laconuim, salt grotto, herbal sauna, steam
room & experience showers.

Leisure …
Invigorate your mind and rejuvenate your body. Guests can
enjoy a leisurely swim or a challenging workout. Our fitness
professionals are always on hand to guide you through your
gym routine and help you make the most of your session.
Our Facilities include; 17m Swimming Pool, High Tech
Gymnasium, Sauna, Jacuzzi, Aerobic Suites and Steam
Room.

Location ..

Local Attractions …

Knightsbrook Hotel, Spa & Golf Resort is situated in the
heart of the boyne valley in the heritage town of Trim, Co.
Meath, famous for its magnificent Norman Castle, Yellow
Steeple and beautiful streets and is only 46 Kilometres from
Dublin City Centre.
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The Hotel is also only minutes away from the Hill of Tara
and Bective Abbey and the world heritage site at Newgrange
is close by. With horse – riding, racing, fishing, and golf,
guests have a wide choice of activities and places of interest on
their doorstep during their stay in Ireland’s ancient east. .

Trim Castle
Newgrange
Tayto Park
Hill of Tara
Fairyhouse Racecourse
Funtasia Waterpark
Bective Abbey

Navan, Co. Meath
Tel: 046 90 47100
Email: info@newgrangehotel.ie
Web: www.newgrangehotel.com

Dublin Road, Navan, Co.
Meath
Tel: 046 90 23119
Email: info@ardboyne.com
Web: www.ardboynehotel.com

Trim, Co. Meath
Tel: 046 94 31516
Email: info@castlearchhotel.com
Web: www.castlearchhotel.com

Dublin Road, Trim, Co. Meath
Tel: 046 94 82100 Email: info@knightsbrook.com
Web: www.knightsbrook.com

